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InDecember 1934 the tunaboat SantoAmaro returned home to SanDiego bearing de-
tails of the discovery of twomummified bodies onMarchena Isle in theGalapagos. Behind
the gruesome find is the still unsolvedmystery of themissingBaroness EloiseBosquetDe
Wagner, self-styled Empress of the Galapagos, and the deaths of at least three men who
sought to findsanctuary fromtheworld in theremoteequatorial archipelago.

FromTheSanDiegoUnion,Tuesday,December11, 1934:

TunaboatBringsDetailsofGruesomeFind
OnMarchenaIsle,ButMysteryYetUnsolved

DeathStalksOverAdjacentShoreWhereKey
MightBeFound,andSelf-styledEmpressHasDisappeared

If someone aboard the local tunaboat
Santo Amaro hadn’t been curious, the
bizarre finale of theGalapagos islands’mod-
ern Eden might not have been learned for
years.

The Santo Amaro was back yesterday,
loaded with fish and bringing an account of
the startling events which followed the dis-
covery of two mummified corpses on
Marchena island’s barren shore on the after-
noon of Nov. 17. Woven into the story are the
deathsof the twomen, as yet only tentatively
identified, the collapse of the “Garden of
Eden” of Dr. Frederick Ritter and his com-
panion, Frau Dore Koervin, and the disap-
pearance of Baroness Bonsquet deWagner,
selfappointed “empress” of the island do-
main.

It was on a Saturday afternoon that the

Santo Amaro anchored off a beach at volca-
nicMarchena, and someone noticed awhite
object ashore, apparently anup-turned skiff.
They rowed over to the land, beached their
ownboatandstartedtowalktowardtheskiff.
They all but stumbled over a body, dead
manymonths, on theirway to the spot.Capt.
WilliamBorthen, registeredmaster-naviga-
tor of the vessel, and Capt. Manuel Rodri-
guez, fishing captain, would allow no one to
touch the body, fearing at first that the dead
person might have died of some infectious
tropicaldisease.Thebodywasofslightbuild,
and its uncut shock of blonde hair, together
with the small stature, gave rise to the belief
thatitwasawoman.Thebodylayononeside,
theheadpillowedononehandas if insleep.

Theywent on to the skiff, and saw several
letters scattered about. Then the second

body, under the skiff, wasdiscovered.Appar-
ently this onehaddied first, and the survivor
hadplacedtheskiffovertheremainsasapro-
tection.

FurtherMysteries
The baroness had mysteriously disap-

peared from the islands, as has Robert
Phillipson.Therewere rumors that bothhad
left “onanAmericanyacht.”

No oars were found in the skiff, nor did a
search by the SantoAmaro’s crew reveal any
nearby. There is another island of the group
some80milesaway,andcurrentchartsof the
vicinity are said to indicate that anyone
wrecked on the nearest shore of this island
would, inallprobability,driftontoMarchena;
there is a strong set towardMarchena, and a
boat coulddrift there in fewdays.Once land-
ing onMarchena, the plight of the castaways
would be hopeless. The island rises to an ex-
tinctvolcano inthecenter; there isnovegeta-
tion save a species of sagebrush, and the is-
land is wholly devoid of water. The twomen
undoubtedlyperishedof thirst. Thebodybe-
lieved to be that of Lorenz, lying away from
the skiff, wasdressed indungarees and shirt.
The other man wore dungarees and a white

jacket.Neitherhad shoes.Nearbywere some
baby’sclothing, thepresenceofwhichhasyet
tobeexplained.

HasGoodCatch
The ghastly discovery by the Santo

Amaro’s people apparently had no ill effect
on their luck, for the clipper had a catchwell
in excess of 100 tons of prime fish when she
wentupto theVanCampplant tounload.

TheSantoAmaroisoneofthelargerofthe
localtunaboats.InadditiontoCaptainsRod-
riguezandBorthen, she carries the following
personnel: O.E. Hitchcock, engineer; John
Luz, John Rebello, August Silva, Manuel
Drummond, Tony Drummond, Joe Rodri-
guez, Manuel Gonzales, John Diego, Frank
Correa; James Von Ells, wireless operator,
andBobMitchell, cook.

While some of the letter found by the two
mummified bodies were translated, their
contentswasnotrevealed.Theletterswereto
be turned over to customs authorities here.
At the islands, CaptainHancock is continu-
ing the investigation.

ManyLettersFound
Thereweremany letters, themost recent

bearing a July date. Apparently they had
been gathered up for mailing. Some were in
English, some in German, Swedish, and
Spanish. One was addressed to Capt. G.
Allen Hancock, who has taken many scien-
tific expeditions to the islands in past years,
andwaswell acquaintedwithDr. Ritter and
his companion, Dore,” who lived on Charles
island, somedistanceaway.
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TUNABOAT CAPTAIN FINDS GALAPAGOS
‘GARDEN OF EDEN’ TRAGEDY

AfterRep.DuncanHunter pleadedguilty
Dec. 3 to one count of conspiracy to convert
campaign funds to personal use, Assistant
U.S. Attorney Phillip Halpern told reporters
outside the federal courthouse in SanDiego
that a Union-Tribune story on Hunter’s
spendingspurred federalauthorities tobegin
investigatingthecongressman.

The story was written by Watchdog re-
porterMorganCookonApril 5, 2016.Over the
nextthreeyears,Cookwouldwritemorethan
100 stories documenting the details ofHunt-
er’s financial and ethical problems. The
congressman respondedwith claimsof “fake
news,”mediabiasanddeep-stateconspiracy.
Intheend,Cook,notHunter,wasvindicated.

“Today, inmanyways, is a triumph for the
press,” Halpern observed. The Hunter case
“shows the importance of having a free press
thatnotonlythepeoplecanrelyonbuttheDe-
partmentofJusticecanturntoforguidance.”

Watchdog reporting takes special care.
Reputationshanginthebalance—forthepeo-
pletheU-Twritesabout,andfortheU-Titself.

HerearesomeoftheguidelinestheWatch-
dog team follows to ensure that its work re-
mainsaccurateandfair:

Everythingwe dowill be subject to a fair-
nesstest,andwewillnothesitatetoholdorkill
a story that fails tomeet this test. These are
our standards for Union-Tribune coverage
thatsuggestswrongdoingbyapersonorinsti-
tution,withorwithouttheWatchdoglabel:

• Wedon’t shadethetruth.We let the facts
leadus.Weshowourwork.

• Wewill framestories fairly andopenly, in
particularinthecriticalsectionsthatmakean
impression on readers — that is, in the lead
andattheend.

• Subjectsmustbegivenample timetore-
spond,generally,aminimumof24hours.

• Thereshouldbenosurprises in thestory
for subjects. That is, they shouldhave anop-
portunity before publication to know the full
thrust of the report and respond to any sub-
stantivedetailsoraccusations.

• Wewillmakea sincere andpersistent ef-
fort to understand where they are coming
from,withbasicreportingtools like in-person
meetings.

• If they decline tomeet or comment or do
notrespond,wewillcommunicatetoreadersin
reasonabledetail theeffortswemadeto reach
them.

• When they do talk, wewill listenwith an
openmind to the response fromthe subjects
and portray their point of view in a straight-

forwardway.
• When they do not talk, wewill reach out

toallies or sympathetic parties andscour the
public record tounderstand thepoint of view
ofthesubjects.

• We will not include quotes in the story
with the intent ofmaking a subject lookbad.
Fairness dictates that all parties are equally
entitledtoafavorable light.

• If our subjects’ point of view does not
square with other data points in a story, we
willmakeasincereeffort to reconcile thecon-
flicting information.

• Clips from the archive do not qualify as
fair comment; today’s story requires today’s
response.

“Watchdog journalism is public service
journalism on a daily basis. It seeks to hold
powerful people and institutions publicly ac-
countable,” U-T Watchdog editor Denise
Amos said. “Todo that,wemustbeaccount-
able. We operate from a position of public
trust, sowehavetoupholdheightenedstand-
ards foraccuracyandfairness,andwehaveto
dig deeper to tell stories that matter to our
community.

“We strive tohoneourdatagatheringand
analysis skills ... and take pains to explain to
readerstheimpactorsignificanceofthenews
weuncover,”Amossaid.

“That’s why Watchdog reporters tend to
be some of our most experienced reporters
who are sticklers for detail and persistent
questioners. And it’s why each Watchdog
story gets extra editing scrutiny.At least two
assigning editors as well as top editors read
eachstory.”

Another layer of editing then occurs with
copyeditors.

Amos can be reached at den-
ise.amos@sduniontribune.com.

THE READERS’ REPRESENTATIVE: ADRIAN VORE

Guidelines for Watchdog reporting

Rep. Duncan Hunter walks toward his
court hearing Dec. 3.
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San Diego Pride announced last week
that it plans to donate more than $340,000
to local, national and international organi-
zations servingLGBTQcommunities.

Each year, SanDiego Pride, a nonprofit,
donates proceeds from the annual Pride
weekandtheSanDiegoPrideParade.More
than$3millionhasbeendonatedsince1994.

Sixty-oneorganizationswill receivedona-
tions this year.Most are based in SanDiego,
including the Center for Community Solu-
tions, the County of San Diego LBGTQ&A
EmployeeResourceGroup,andtheLiveand
LetLiveAlanoClub.

Other fundingwillbespreadthroughout
the world to Indiana, Ohio, Kentucky, Flor-
ida, Minnesota,Mexico, Pakistan, Bulgaria
andUganda.

“WeknowthatLGBTQ-servingorganiza-
tions are chronically underfundedacross the
globe,” said Sarafina Scapicchio, San Diego
Pride’s director of philanthropy. “This is why
SanDiego Pride intentionally reinvests pro-
ceeds from our annual celebration to show
the world that LGBTQpeople can come to-

gether to support our own community’s
health,well-being, andsafety.”

Scapicchiosaid thegrants fundavariety
of services, ranging from assistance for
LGBTQ seniors in San Diego to helping
homeless transwomen inMalaysia.

SanDiegoPrideExecutiveDirectorFer-
nandoLópez said the organization’s events
andyear-roundprogrammingwouldnotbe
possible without the 70 nonprofit partners,
117 sponsors, 575 entertainers, nearly 2,000
volunteers and hundreds of thousands of
festival andparadeattendees.

The theme of this year’s Pride parade
commemorated theStonewallRiots in 1969
inNewYorkCity .

Last year’s parade and festival was one
of the summer’s biggest events, drawing a
crowd of some 250,000 to Hillcrest over
three days. Tickets are on sale now for the
2020 Pride Festival, held July 18 and July 19
in Balboa Park. They can be purchased at
sdpride.org.

lauryn.schroeder@sduniontribune.com
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San Diego Pride to donate $340K

The Mexican government and a local
nonprofit announced last week a college
scholarshipprogramforSanDiego’sLatino
immigrants and their children.

In partnership with the Metropolitan
Advisory Committee, orMAAC, theConsul
General of Mexico in San Diego will award
$1,000 scholarships to high school seniors
who have already been admitted to college
for the fall 2020 semester.

The goal of the scholarship is to elimi-
nate inequities by helping people from
underserved communities afford an educa-
tion, saidMAACCEOArnulfoManriquez.

“Education opens doors,” he said. “I
haveseen first-handthe impact that ithas.”

Manriquez and the consul general of
Mexico in San Diego, Carlos Gonzalez
Gutierrez, decided toname the scholarship
fund after a hummingbird to represent the
immigrant community’s fighting spirit.

“It symbolizes hope, perseverance and
personal strength — the same principles
thatour immigrant familiespossessas they
seek greater economic mobility in a new

land,”Manriquez said.
Organizers hope to raise at least $70,000

and award 70 scholarships for the fall 2020
semester.

Gonzalez Gutierrez plans to raise that
money through a series of fundraising
events and specifically challenged the re-
gion’s affluent immigrant community to
contribute.

“Part of this effort is tomobilize the com-
munity,” GonzalezGutierrez said. “Particu-
larlymobilize those who are themost fortu-
nate for the benefit of those who are still in
themargins. If we don’t help ourselves, who
will?”

Organizers expect the scholarship ap-
plication tobeopenbymid-February.

The scholarship is not limited to Mexi-
can nationals or children ofMexican immi-
grants. Any immigrant or child of an immi-
grant from a Latin American country is eli-
gible to apply.

gustavo.solis@sduniontribune.com
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Consul, nonprofit set up scholarships

NOTEBOOKS
From Union-Tribune reporting staff

Lastweek, I askedyou to
consider joining the ranksof
SanDiegophilanthropists
by volunteering a fewhours
of your timeeachmonth in
support of a local cause that
matters to you.Perhaps you
filed that suggestionaway,
thinking, “Soundsgreat, if I
canget throughDecember.”

Congratulations—
you’re halfway there. Just
the otherday, I heard some-
onedescribeDecember as
the “monthofmore”:more
eating,more spending,
more obligations. It strikes
measanaptdescription.
Howcanwebreak this cycle
and focus insteadonwhat is
most essential andmean-
ingful?Howdowemove
fromsuperficiality to genu-
ine connection?How, in this
seasonof distraction, dowe
becomemore self-aware
andmindful?

Imayhave found the
answer in an imaginary
bubble.Recently, I partici-
pated inAPathForward
communitydialogue,
hostedby theNational
ConflictResolutionCenter.
APathForwardwas
launchedearlier this year to
give communitymembers a

forum for engaging in frank
andhealing conversation in
the aftermathof twohate
crimes thatmarredSan
Diego.

This event, the fourth in
a series of dialogues across
the county, tookplace on
board theUSSMidway.
Named for aWorldWar II
battle, theMidway is the
longest-serving aircraft
carrier in the 20th century.
Itwas chosen, inpart, to

drawmembers of themili-
tary into the conversation.
The setting createda strik-
ing juxtaposition, however.
People came thatnight to
takepart indialogue—
knowing its pivotal role in
achieving amore civil and
peaceful society—yetwe
were surroundedby instru-
ments ofwar.

As it turns out, anair-
craft carrier is theperfect
place todopeacework. It

provides a visual reminder
of the awesomepower that
we employwhenapeaceful
solution can’t be found. It
encouragesus toworkhard-
er toward the goal of peace.
But the lessonhere is that
whatmattersmost, in all
situations, is themindset
youbring.Weexplored this
through “SpaceWalk,” an
exercise that comesout of
classical theater training. It
helps actorswarmup, awak-

en their imaginations, and
experimentwithmovement,
while at the same time
becomeaware of their place
in relation toothers.

Rather thanwalking in
space,wewere instructed to
imagine ourselvesmoving
around the room inabubble
—anewexperience for us
all, and inunfamiliar sur-
roundings. First,wewere
alone.Thenourbubbles
grew to include another
person,withhandshakes
exchanged.Then they grew
again to include others. The
discomfort that comeswith
the feeling of being alone in
a crowded space gaveway to
a sense of connection.Body
language changedas the
exercise continued. Smiles
brokeout asparticipants
realized that their bubble-
mateswere there toprovide
support.

But I’ll behonest:While
spacewalkingmay come
naturally to actors, it’s a
difficult exercisewhen
you’re among strangers.
Beyond the isolationwe
experienced in thebubble, it
seemedevenmore challeng-
ing for some to reachout
andconnectwithothers,
perhapsof adifferent eth-
nicity, race, culture or age.

According toMalcolmGlad-
well inhis best-sellingbook,
“Blink,”wemust takeactive
steps to interactwith others
whodiffer fromus—anddo
soona regular basis, howev-
er difficult. Thatway, you
don’t feel uncomfortable
with everyday encounters,
likemeeting, talkingor
hiring someonewho’s not
yourmirror image.A step in
this direction, is, nodoubt, a
step forward.

So,whenyou find your-
self in unfamiliar surround-
ings this holiday season,
consider the lessons from
thebubble: In achieving
greater self-awareness,we
can realize greater connect-
edness.Keep this inmind
andenjoy aDecember of
more—moremeaning,
more appreciation,more
satisfying relationships.

Steven P. Dinkin is president of the
National Conflict Resolution Center
(NCRC), a San Diego-based
organization that is working to
create innovative solutions to
challenging issues, including
intolerance and incivility. NCRC is
nationally recognized for its conflict
management and communication
strategies. To learn about NCRC’s
programming, visit
www.ncrconline.com.

A PATH FORWARD

LESSONS LEARNED FROM ‘SPACE WALKING’ AMID THE MIDWAY
BY STEVEN P. DINKIN

TheMidway was chosen as the location of the fourth in a series of countywide
talks to attract members of the military community to join in the dialogues.
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